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IN TRO D U C TIO N
Nitrogen irenirformation in soil is  governed by a number of 
environmental fao tors, auoh a s  mineral nutrients, tem perature, 
aeration and moisture content* T h ese  environmental faotors, 
alone o r  In combination, may affect nitrogen transformation by 
acting upon the initial population of bacteria  (F r e d e r ic ,  1 9 5 7 ) . 
T h ese  transform ations in soil a re  also affected by modern prac> 
tioes of pest and d isease oontrol, which entail the use of chem icals 
in many c a se s *
In agriculhire and biology the formation of nitrate by biologi- 
cal agencies has lo i^  been of interest among scientists* T h e re  
have been many atten.pts to determine the season  o r  the stage of 
growth in which nitrogen Is needed by plants and to ooirtrol nitro­
gen re le a se  after application* Nitrogen transformation is  an 
important p ro ce ss  in agriculture because the microlMal formation of 
nitrate is  die m ejor means w hereby plants a re  supplied with this 
anion. If the nitrate is  not utilized by the crop  o r  immobilized by 
the m ioroflora, it may be lost through ieaohing (G reerian d , 1 9 5 8 ), 
denitrifieation (W agner and Sm ith, 1958 ; Soulides and C lark ,
1958) and volatilization (Martin and Chapman, 1951; E rn st and 
M assey, I 9 6 0 ) .  Thus in modern p ractices inhibitors a re  often 
used to conserve soil nitrogen by keeping it in the reduced form . 
How these ohemioais affeot nitrogen transformation and how in
turn th«y interact with tiie environmental factors in producing such 
changes is  a  subject that calls for m ore re s e a r c h .
T h e olimado patterns associated with land a re a s  have a 
marked influence upon the formation and lo ss p ro ce ss  regulating 
the quantity of mineral nitrogen in die so il. T h e high tem pera­
tu res in tropical a re a s  will tend to in orease all microbiologioal 
activities. S o ils  in Hawaii have developed under varying tropical 
and sub-tropical ollmatio conditions and thus have physical and 
chem ical properties which a re  unusual a s  compared to the soils 
Ibund in other p arts of the w orld. H ere in Hawaii, aside of the 
investigations of Tam (1945) and Koike (1 9 6 1 ) , v ery  little work
has been done on fumigants in relation to nitrification. F u rth e r-
«
m ore, the temperature-fumigant it^eraotion in the nitrification pro­
c e s s  has not been investigated. T b e specific obje<^ves of the 
present study w ere to determ ine:
1 . Nitrifiaation of added ammonium nitrogen in soil sam ples 
contained in plastic bags in the field.
2 .  Effect of tem perature on nitrifioation of added amnioifium
•
nitrogen and mineralization of native nitrogen.
3 .  Effect of tem perature and biological control chem icals on 
nitrification of added ammonium nitrogen in Hawaiian
♦
so ils .
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R E V IE W  O F  U T E R A T U R E  
EUm I of tqmBarafaiBi on aitrMMi trtniiarnnlten
T em p eretu r* is  on# ol the most important environmental 
factor which affects nitrogen transform ation. Tem perature is  known 
to affect the biological changes in the soil and this effect in field 
conditions goes v ery  closely with die seaso n , so that whatever 
influence the season  of the y ea r has on diese biological changes it 
is  often explained in term s ol tem perature effect. It has been 
generally stated that increasing the tem perature stimulates microbial 
activities, bid raising the tem perature above a certain  optimum 
level will retard  microbial activity (Waksman and Madhock, 1937; 
F r e d e r ic , 1 9 5 6 ).
When the effect of tem perature on mineralization of organic 
ititrogen is  studied, a  differentiation should be made between 
ammonification and nitrifioation, because ammonification can take 
place at high tem peratures w hereas nitrification is  inhiUted. 
Panganiban (1 9 2 5 ) , in his studies, found that ammonification took 
place between 15 and 60 *C  and at higher tem peratures tiie rate  is  
fa s te r . S im ilar rep orts  w ere  given by Jenny (1 9 4 1 ) ,  Patak and 
Shrikande (1 9 5 3 ) , S«d>ey jct aL. (1956) and Mdidosh and F re d e r ic
(1 9 5 8 ) .
R ecent studies by A nderson and P u rv is (1 9 5 5 ) , Broadbent, 
aL. (1 9 5 8 ) , Fred eH o (1 9 5 6 ) , Sab ey  a1 aI. (1 9 5 6 ) , T y ler  and
Broadbent (1 9 6 0 ) , Stojonovic and Broadbent (1 9 5 6 ) have shown 
that nitrifloation of applied ammotdum ooours in some soils at tem­
peratu res low er than w as previously thou<;dit n ecessa ry  for nitrifi­
cation, and that there a re  considerable differences among soils in 
their nitrifying characteristios at low tem peratures.
A nderson and Bosw ell (1964) noted tiiat accumulation of 
nitrates at 3 -  8 *C  varied widely among several cultivated acid 
soils to which 100 ppm NH4 NO3  was added. NitriHoation w as 
either oompl<dely suppressed o r  delayed for several w eeks in a 
sandy soil at 6 * C . But In a clay loam, though nitride accumula­
tion w as severely  retarded at 3 * C , rapid accumulation occu rred  
at 8 *C  after a  six-w eek  delay period. T h e effect of soil differ­
en ces is  further emphasised by the fact that nitrate accumulation in 
clay loam at 8 *C  w as much m ore rapid than in a loamy sand at 
3 2 * C . Thus the importaiKie of obtaliting information on different 
soils is  indicated. A nderson (1960) and F re d e r ic  (1 9 5 6 ) reported 
considerable nitriHoatlon occu rred  when the tem perature exceeded 
7 * C ; how ever, vigorous nitrification at tem peratures a s  low a s  
3 *C  has been reported by T y le r  ^  aL* (1 9 5 9 ) . Most investigators 
ag ree  that at low tem peratures nitHfication is inhibited. T )der 
^  aI* (1 9 5 9 ) said that low tem perature and alkaline soil reaction 
appecu? to favor nitrite accumulation from ammonical fe rtilisers , 
even at low levels of addition. Th is finding suggests that bacteria  
which convert nitrite to nitrate a re  m ore sensitive to low
4
tem perature than the odier group which convert ammonium to 
nitHte. Previous stucHes have incHcated that low tempei*atures did 
not severely  limit the oxidation oi ammonia, but that tem peratures 
above 4 0 *C  w ere inhibitive (Meikiejohn, 1953J W arrington, 1 8 7 9 ).
In Iowa, S ab ey  ai aI* (1 959 ) tound nitrifioation under field 
conditions w as m ore rapid at low tem peratures titan the rate  iound 
under constant tem peratures in the Idboratory. In tite field soils 
the tem perature fluctuated both diurnally and ov er a longer period 
oi tim e. F re d e r ic  (1 9 5 6 ) has shown that m ore ri ;^>id nitrifioation 
in field soils at low tem peratures w as a result of fluctuating tem­
p era tu res . He reported tiiat in some soils 50 Ib/A of ammonium 
ititrogen oould be nitHfled in two months, even when tiie average 
tem perature w as n ear freesing ( 0 - 2 * 0 .
P a r k e r  and L arso n  (1 9 6 2 ) found tiiat in the range of 1 6 - 
2 0 * C , a  2 * 0  difference had a m easurable effect upon tiie oxidation 
of ammonium nitrogen to nitrate ititrogen in soil m aterials in the 
laboratory. T h e total amount of nitrate produoed inereased  with 
increasing tem perature, indicating that the nitrification of tiie resid ­
ual soil nitrogen w as tem perature dependent and w as the determin­
ing factor in tiie total production of nitrate.
S a b ey  jbI aL. (1 9 5 9 ) ,  F red erio  (1 9 5 7 ) , and A nderson and 
P u rv is (1 9 5 5 ) , oonttiuded tiiat diflerenoes among soils in regard  
to the tem perature range ov er which nitrate formation from 
ammonium salts o ccu rs  appear to be due to differences in the initial
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population of nitHflars* Waksman and Madhock (1 9 3 7 ) and 
F ra d a rio  (1956 ) have reported that a  tem perature of 2 7 -3 7  *C  
w as the most favorable for nitrifying bacteria  activity. Above and 
below this tem perature ran g e, ttie rate of nitrification was 
reduced. Meikisjohn (1 9 5 4 ) reported diet nitrification cfid not pro­
ceed at 4 0 *C  in a tropical Uganda so il.
D har (1 9 3 5 ) and D har and Plant (1944 ) have said that the 
high mineralisation rate of nitrogen under dry conditions is  due to 
sunlis^t, and, th erefo re , the p ro cess  is  photo-chem ical. H ow ever, 
this work could not be confirmed by other w orkers (Jo sh i and 
B isw a s , 1948 ; Meikiejohn, 1 9 5 3 a ). F u rth erm o re , Frl^>s and 
S te r g e r s  (1 9 3 5 ) reported that photoidtrifioadon is  of little impor­
tan ce, and they said that sunlight actually hinders the bacteria  
concerned in nitrate formation, vdiereas nitrite-forming organism s 
a re  m ore resistant to suniight. T h e foregoing examination of 
review  of literature on tem perature influences on nitHfioation leads 
one to conclude that there is  no optimum tem perature, aldiough 
sev eral values have been suggested, because the type of soils 
formed under varying climatic conditions a re  different in their 
nitrifying oharaoteristies with difference in popuiation.
fifftid gf bi9lagiflal ognlrai ohtmiMda 9n .nitragttn trfiMfgrmatfgn
In many regions of die world, selective chem icals a re  used 
to control o r  eliminate agrleultural p ests . When these ohemioals 
a re  applied to destroy non-benefioial organism s, they may also
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destroy beneiicisl m ieroorgsnism s. Among die m ore importsnl of 
these letter orgaidsm s e re  die nitrifying beoteris whioh e re  e s se n - 
del for the eonverdon of ammonium nitrogen to idtrate nitrogen.
T h e key, posidon of the nitrifiers in die nitrogen oyole, their role 
in plant nutrition and idtrogen lo sse s  (by leaching, denitHfiodion, 
e t c . ) ,  and die great sensidvity of the autotrophs to the environ­
mental change req u ires an examination of die possible harmful 
action of diese chem icals upon rdtr«de producHon*
So il fumigation Is recognised a s  an essendal production p rao- 
doe for oeriain cro p s  In many parts of die woHd* T h e inhibition 
cd nhrifioadon and subsequent in crease  o r  accumulation of ammo­
nium nhrogen which resu lts from soil fumigadon has been reported 
by a  number of invesdgators. S tark  aL. (1 9 3 9 ) showed that 
high eonoentradons of dliloro|dorin and formaldehyde inhibited 
nitrifioadon for a long dm e. C arter (1 9 5 3 ) reported that 1 -3  
diohloropropane and 1 - 2  dlchloropropane (D D ) controlled nematodes 
in Hawaii when applied at 150 Ibs/A, but pineapples failed to grow 
well a s  in soils treated with 200 Ibs/A of ^ o r o p io r in . L a te r ,
Tam  and Clark (1 9 4 5 ) reported thi^ pineapples grew  well in the 
p resen ce  of high amounts of ammonium nitrogen resuldng from soil 
a^ lioad ons of 400 Ibs/A of DD which delayed idtrifioadon. Tam  
(1 944 ) also reported duid 200 Ibs/A DD suppressed nitrifioadon 
for eight w e ^ s  but that 2 0 0  lb s . of ohlorondcHn w as inhibidng for
at least 24 w eek s, showing diet chlorofdorin is  m ore effective
, >
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than D D .
Aldrioh and Martin (1 9 5 2 ) studied the ^ e o t s  of fumigants 
and found that tiie aooumulation of ammonium nitrogen following 
treatm ents began e a r lie r  in a  sandy alkaline soil than in an acid 
mountain soil high in organic matter* NitHficidion began e a r lie r  
in ^ ^ e n e  dibrom ide-treated so ils than in soils treated with DO 
o r  chloropicrin . T h e  d egree of Inhibition of nitrifioation is  c o r ­
related with the type of soil and the fumigant used. Newhall 
(1 955 ) observed  that chem ical and biological changes a re  caused 
by heat and chem ical treatm ents which caused inhibition for a 
certain  time becau se of the reduction of the nitrifying population* 
S in ce  ammonifiers a re  not affected by such treatm ents, there is  
an in crease  in ammonia.
T h e effects of methyl bromide fumigation on four groups of 
bacteria  (am m onifiers, n itriflers, deititrifiers and cellulose 
decom posers) w ere d e fie d  by Wensly (1 9 5 3 ) who found tiiat 
nitrifiers and oellulose deoom posers a re  sensitive to meth)d bromide 
fumigation, while ammonifiers and denltrifiers showed re ^ sta n ce  to 
the chem ical. He also studied the concentration and time of 
exposure of the fumigant and found that meth'^ bromide w as a 
m ore active and effective fumigaiti than etiiylene dibromide o r  D D .
A soil witii a  high organic matter coident and w ater holding 
oapaoity required a g rea ter exposure period at a  given oonoentra- 
tion to produce 90 percent reduction in numbers than did a sandy
8
loam so il. Ha showed that with exposure periods of le s s  than 
24 hours o r  la ss  than 12 h o u rs , the destruction of the idtrifying 
bacteria w as not a s  sev ere  as  with longer exposure periods.
Methyl bromide fumigation resulted in high ammonia levels and 
suppressed nitrification for a longer period of time than ediylene 
dibromide (T h ieg s , 1 9 5 5 ). He reported that the iidiibition period 
with mettiyl bromide w as 4**8 w eeks. MeCants s i  aL» (1959) 
found that methyl bromide and DD mixture reduced nitrification to 
a g rea ter extent than ethylene dibromide. Winfree and Cox (1948) 
studied the comparative effects of fumigation with chloropicrin and 
methyl bromide on mineralisation of nitrogen in a peat so il. Botii 
caused accumulation of ammonium nitrogen which w as converted 
into nitrates after two months.
Kincaid and Volk (1 949 ) found a prolonged retention of 
ammonium nitrogen in F lorid a soils fumigaUed with DD mixture o r  
ethylene dibromide. The ammonium nitrogen level remained for a 
longer period in soil treated with DD mixture than in soil treated 
with ethylene dibromide.
In Hawaii Koike (1961) found diet 1 -2  cfibromo<-3 chloropro- 
pane at 3 gals/A w as le ss  toxic to nitrifying bacteria  than ethylene 
dibromide at 8 gals/A o r  DD at 40 gals/A and inhilnted nitrification 
for 4**8 w eek s.
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Goring (1962 ) reportad diet the ohemicel 2 -oh loro-6  ( tr i-  
ohlorcmethyi) Pyridine { N - s e r v e i n h i b i t e d  nitrification. Com­
plete control of nitrification by this chemical w as obtained at 10 *C  
and 21 *C  for 24 w eek s, even at die lowest concentration of the 
chemical used (1 ppm)* H ow ever, at 3 2 *C  Oiere w as oom - 
parable oontrol* He stated that within the normal range of soil 
tem peratures, the rate  of decomposition of the chem ical will prob­
ably in crea se  with increasing tem perature a s  will the rate of 
reco v ery  of the surviving nitrifying organism s* T u rn er s t  jtl*
(1 962 ) showed that nitrifioation w as generally reduced a s  the level 
of the chem ical w as increased* Partial control of nitrifioation in 
these soils w as obtained at ra tes  varying from 0 *5  to 2  pez*cent of 
the ammonium nitrogen in the fertilizer*
In a prelim inary incubation study with 1-3-dichloropropane 
incubated at 22 and 3 5 *C , WolcNOti fit At* (1960) found tiiat nitrifi­
oation w as suppressed for 7 -8  w eeks* A t 5 *C  tiiere w as an 
indefinite lag in nitrification* During the period of retarded intrifi- 
cation at die two higher tem peratures, ammoitium nitrogen 
accumulated to high levels and total mineralised nitrogen (NH^'t-NO^) 
-N  w as increased  over that in unfumigated soil* Nitrifioation w as 
delayed for about 8  w eeks at soil tem peratures above 16 *C  and 
for longer periods at low er tem peratures. During the period of
10
-s e r v e  is  the trade name given to this chem ical by the 
Dow Chemical Company. '
retarded nitriiioation, ammonium nitrogen accumulated. The level 
of accumulated ammonium nitrogen in soil high in organic matter 
increased  with the soil tem perature during this period. McClellan 
Al aI* (1 9 4 9 ) reported that the fumigants, ethylene dibromide, DD 
and chloroplcrin w ere most effective in retention in wet so ils , and 
they w ere retained for a longer time in w et, low tem perature 
soils than In d ry , high tem perature so ils . G a sse r  and Peachey 
(1 964 ) reported thid In field so ils , methyl bromide in creased  the 
mineralisation of soil organic nitrogen m ore than other sterilants.
T h u s, from the above review  of literatu re, it is  evident that 
the perm anency and inhibition of nitrification depends not only on 
one factor but on many facto rs, sucli a s  the fumigant and dosage, 
soil type, pH and tem perature.
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M A T E R IA L S  AND M E T H O D S
DoaoriBtion ol tin, aoila uaad
Su rlaoe soils rsprsssnting  four g rss t soil groups w ere 
oollsctsd lor this study. T h s s s  so ils , dsvslopsd under e  greet 
range of olimatie conditions, differ in physic«d, chem ical and 
mineralogioal prop erties, and a re  described  by Cline a1 aI*
(1 9 5 9 ) . T h e four soils studied and the classification a re  given in 
T able  1 .
Table 1 . Classification of the Experimental SoUs
S e r ie s G reat Soil Groupl/ Sub-G roup2/
Wahiawa Low Humic Latosol Tropeptic Eutrustox
Paaloa Humic Latosol Humoxic T ro^ohum ults
Lualualei D ark Magnesium Clay Typic Chrom usterts
Maile Latosolic Brow n F o re s t 
intergraded to Humic 
Latosol
Hydrio Dystrandei^s
-^ G rea t Soil Group a s  elassified by Cline ^  aL« (1 9 5 5 ) .
2/
Su b-G rou p a s  preseitily classified by the U .S .  Soil Su rvey  
Staff of die Soil Conservation S e r v ic e .
A brief description of each of these four soils a re  a s  
follow s:
Wahiawa nil tv clav Is a  low humic latosol belonging to the 
Wahiawa family. T h e  soil is  derived from basaltic lav as, under 
an annual rainfall of 3 0 -40  inches at elevations ranging from 250-
1200 feet above se a  level* It has a low to moderate base 
saturation with a low buHering oapaoity. T h e soil h<as a high olay 
content but show s the physical properties of a  silty olay loaum.
T h e  clays a re  predominantly kaolinitic.
P aaloa siltv olav is  a  humio latosol belonging to the Honolua 
family. T h is  soil is  formed from bauiadt w eathered in place under 
am annuad rainiadl of 70 -100  inches at elevations ranging from 500-
1200 feet above se a  levad. T h e  clay m inerals present in this soil
a re  kaolin, illite, iron oxides and gibbsite* Roots aui*e numerous 
at the surfame. Cation saturation is low and the buffering capacity 
is  moderately high.
Lualualei olav belongs to the Lualuadei family, which is  the 
only family in the daur*k magnesium olay group. T h e soil hais 
developed from deep alluvium under an annual rainfall of 15-20  
inches at an elevation of 20 feet above se a  level. T h e dominant 
mineratl present In the clay is  moitmorillonite, amd the soil has 
sticky and plastic properties that a re  associated  with such c la y s . 
Gypsum cry sta ls  a re  commonly found at subsoil depths. T h e pH
and die buffering capacities a re  high.
Maile silt loam is  a  latosolic brown fo rest, iidergraded to 
humio latosol belonging to the Maile family. T h e  soil is  derived 
from volcanic ash under an annual rainfall of 6 5 -9 0  inches at an 
elevation of 2860 fe ^ . T h e clay is  dominated with ailophane, iron 
and aluminum oxid es. The cation saturation, organic matter and
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tha total nitrogen content a re  high.
The moisture equivalent, pH, total nitrogen and organic 
carbon data a re  given in T able  2 .
T able  2 . Som e Physical and Chemical P ro p e r tie s ^  
of Experimental S o ils
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Soil Moisture
Equivalent
%
pH Total N 
%
O rganic C 
%
C ;N
Wahiawa 3 2 .6 0 5 .4 0 .7 1 4 1 .4 4 8 .2 5
Paaloa 3 1 .0 6 5 .8 0 .2 5 2 3 .2 6 1 2 .9 1
Lualualai 4 1 .7 5 7 .7 0 .0 9 9 1 .0 6 1 0 .7 3
MaUe 1 0 5 .5 5 .6 0 .9 7 26 2 6 .8 0
-^N itrogen and carbon  data a re  tftose reported by A garw al (1967) 
and Tamimi (1 9 6 6 ) .
Sftii-BraPTtitign
T h e  Wahiawa, Paaloa and Lualualel soils w ere collected 
from the Island of Oahu. T h e Maile soil w as collected from die 
Mealani Experimental F a rm , Island of Hawaii. All soil sam ples 
w ere passed  through an 8 >mesh steel n e v e , and the sam ples 
w ere stored in polyethylene bags for use throughout the study.
Sawrirotnt 1>. .. Hitrliifiiltea .9i.A.ddftd AgupgiUuro ..Nftrftaqn
in Soil Sam ples Coniained in P lastio  B a a s  Jn  the Field  
Tw o locations w ere chosen for this study, one at an eleva- 
don of 1200 feet (H elem ano, Oahu) above sea  level during the 
winter season  of 1965<>66 and the other an elevation of 20 feet
(LuttiuaJei, Oahu) above se a  level during die summ er season  of 
1966 . T h e method used for inoubadon w as slmttar to that of 
Eno (1 9 6 0 ) , who used polyeth)dene b a g s .^  T h is  teohidque 
allows natural diurnal changes In the soil tem perature to be taken 
into oonsideradon fn the study of microbial p r o c e s s e s , such as  
nitrifioadon.
Fifty gram s each of Wahiawa, Paaloa and Luaiualei soil 
( O .D . b a s is ) w ere placed in 4x3x13 inch polyethylene bags and 
ammonium sulphate w as added at 200 ppm N ra te . Soil moisture 
w as acfiusted to approximately moiidure equivalent level. T h e 
bags w ere d o sed  to essendally the volume of the soil and secu red  
with ru bber bands. T h e soils w ere buried at a depth of 9 inches 
along with a maximum-minimum thermom eter to reco rd  the soil 
tem perature. S a m d « s  w ere removed at weekly intervals for a 
period of six  w eeks*
Ammonia-nitrogen and nitrate dtrogen w ere extracted by 
KCt extraodon, distilled in a m icro-K jddahl distilladon unit and 
dtrated with standard a d d .
Experim ent 2 .  Effect of Tem perature on Nitrification of Added
Ammopiwm~Niiroa«n ,md.,MintrdiMition gl t^ iatLva Nitroqan 
In this experim ed the Wahiawa, P a d o a , Lualudef and Mdle
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^ P oly eth y len e  is  generally unaffeded by m oisture, soil and 
d iem io d s. It is  v ery  slightly perm eable to w ater. Its 0 £ and 
CO2  dffusion ra tes  a re  v ery  high. A study hr 24 w eeks showed 
diet no nitrate diffused through the film by Eno ( I 9 6 0 ) .
soils w ere used to study the effect of tem perature on the m ineral­
ization of native soil without any treatment and nitrification of 
added ammonium. T h e soils w ere incubated at 5 , 15 , 25 and 
4 0 *C  in the laboratory for six w eeks.
Fifty gram s of soil (oven-dry b a sis) w ere placed in 4x3x13 
inch polyethylene bags for incubation at 5 , 15 , and 25 *C  and in 
250 ml E rlenm eyer flasks for the 4 0 *C  incubation. All soils 
w ere treated with 0  and 2 0 0  ppm of ammonium nitrogen (added 
as ammonium sulphate). So il moisture w as adjusted to approxi­
mately moisture equivalent. Sam ples w ere analyzed at weekly 
intervals a s  previously for a period of six w eeks.
£2a?arirP9nt 3»
Efjggt of-Tam perature and Bialgqigfll C.gntral,.Chemicfllg 
on Nitrification of Added Ammonium Nitrogen in Hawaiian So ils  
Tw o fumigants, methyl bromide and ethylene dibromide, 
added at ra tes  of 1 lb/100 sq . ft. (0 .3 1 4  ml/2500 g soil) and 
8  gals/A (0 .0 0 1 6 7  ml/50 g of so il) , respectively , and a chemiccU, 
N -serv e  ( 2 -ch lo ro -6  [trichloromethyl] P yrid ine) ,  added at 10 ppm 
rate  w ere treated in Wahiawa, Paaloa and Lualualel so ils .
Maclean applicator w as used for the methyl bromide fumigation.
The soils w ere incubated at 5 , 25 and 4 0 * C . An aromatic oil.
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5 5 A R i/ , w as used a s  a diluent in die e a se  of X y le n e  dibromide 
to facilitate measuring of the fumigant. Aromado oil also w as 
tested for its effeot on nitrifioadon.
Fifty gram s of soil (oven-dry b a sis ) w ere incubated in 250 
mi E rlenm eyer flasks covered with polyethylene sheets to allow 
aeration but limit moisture lo s s . The treatments consisted of soil 
alone, soil |dus 2 0 0  ppm ammonium nitrogen and soil plus fumi­
gants plus 200 ppm ammonium nitrogen. Soil moisture w as 
adjusted to approximately moisture equivaleik. T h e sam ples w ere 
analysed for ammonium-nhrogen and nitrate-nitrogen at 2 , 4 , 8 
and 1 2 - week in tervals, using the previous extraodon and distilladon 
method.
AnglYdoal proogdMrg for jipU ju m iy lg
Exchangeable ammonium and nitrate determinadons w ere 
carried  out by die mediod of B rem n er (1 9 6 5 ) with minor modifi- 
oadons. Details regarding the suitability and use of this m i^ od  
have been discussed by B rem n er and Keeney (1 9 6 6 ) .
Sam ples w ere extracted with 2H  KCl (soil to KCl soludon 
redo w as 1 : 6  -  a  teid between 1 : 6  and 1 : 1 0  gave comparable 
resu lts for die soils under study), shaken for 1 1 / 2  hours on an 
end-to-end sh a k er, allowed to setde for 45 minutes, and then 50 
ml of the supernatant liquid w ere drawn off for determination of
17
^ 5 5 A R  is  an herbicide oil developed by D r . F .  E .  Hanoe 
of die Experim ent Station, Hawaiian S u g ar P lan ters' A ssociation, 
and contains 55 percent of aromatic constituents.
and NO3 ** with a micro-distiUation unit.
Ammonium w as datarminad first; 0 .5  g ignited heavy MgO 
w as added to the extract and the distilled w as reoeived in
10 ml of mixed boric acid-indicator solution. A fter this distillation, 
1 g of less-th an -100  mesh D evarda's alloy w as added to reduce 
NO3 ** to NH4 '*' (tills also includes NO2 **) and the corients w ere 
redistilled iitio a separate receiving flask . T h e rata of distillation 
w as set at 7 - 8  ml p er minute. Approximately 4 -5  minutes w ere 
required for either NH4 '*' o r  NO3 ' ' distillation. All analyses 
w ere carried  out in dujtiioate.
Statisliicql MiftlY«g
Statistical analyses w ere  done on portions of the field and 
laboratory data to determine the level of experimental e r r o r .
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R E S U L T S  AND D IS C U S S IO N
Exoerimant 1. Nltriiioitign. Qi hddud Ammonium, Nkpggtn 
in Sftil Simriiaa C9iiUin«d in PlAitttt,.BAqA in thft-£iiJld
Many w o rk ers have stucfied the effect of tem perature on 
nitrate production in the laboratory; how ever, not much wo He has 
been done in the field under fluctuating tem perature oonctitions.
Eno ( I9 6 0 )  used polyeth^ene bags to study the edfect of tem pera­
ture on soils buried in the field. No work of this m^ure has 
been done in Hawidi. T h e preseiti idudy w as initiated to deter­
mine the effect of tem perature on nitrate production in soils buHed 
at two different tem perature regim es under Hawaiian conditions.
T h e  data on nitrate accumulation in soils treated with 200 
ppm of NH,^-N a s  ammonium sulphate under the two tem perature 
regim es a re  shown in T able  3 and F ig u re  1 . Triftiioate deter­
minations showed the experimental e r r o r  to be very  sm all, 
generally le s s  than ± 1 to 2 ppm. T h e  coefficient of variation 
calculated from the e r r o r  variance for all three soils (resu lts  for 
6 tii week warm tem perature regim e) w as oidy 0.07% . A m ore 
thorough statistioal analysis of the data by analysis of variance 
procedu res w as not considered n ecessary  due to tiie large differ­
en ces between means and the extrem ely low expeHmsntal e r r o r .
T h e  P aaloa and Lualualei soils showed nitHfioatlon at both 
tem perature reg im es, while the Wahiawa soil showed very little
19
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Table 3 .  Nitrification of Added N 
(200  ppm N a s  Ammoitium Sulphate) 
in Soil Sam ples Buried in the Field
SoU Field 
T  em perature 
Regim e
1 2 3 4 5 6
NO3 -N , ppm-^
Wahiawa Cool 13 17 18 19 26 27
Warm 2 0 62 140 172 165 187
Paaloa C od 34 69 124 138 144 154
Warm 76 154 168 163 164 183
Lualualei Cool 62 154 160 160 176 174
Warm 174 175 175 167 163 164
^O xidation  of added NH4 -N  w as estimated by subtracting the 
amount of NO3 -N  produced by soil alone from that produced 
by soil plus added NH4 - N . Initial values a re  shown in Table 
2 of the Appendix.
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-_Q COOL (HELEfcUNO,WINTER) —C WARM(LUALUALEI. SUMMER)
2oor LUALUALEI
Ea.
a.
O
ISO*
100-
WEEKS
F ig . 1 . NltHfioidion of Addod Ammonium Nitrogen 
to S o ils  Buried in the Field  end the 
Maximum-Minimum Tem perature Regime 
at Helemano (W inter) and Lualualei (S u m m e r).
nitrifioation with the ck>o1 tem perature regim e* Nitrifiofldion of 
added lutrogen during tiie warm tem perature regim e in the Paaloa 
and Wahiawa soils w as observed to be higher than that of the 
cool tem perature regim e* T h is  difference is  especially prominent 
in the c a se  of the Wahiawa soil (F ig . 1 ) .  T h is may be due to 
the differences in the initial population of nitriflers and tem perature* 
In the c a se  of the Luaiualei soil the amount nitrified is  about the 
sam e at both tem perahu*es, but there w as a  cfifference in the rate  
cd nitrifioation. All the added NH4 -N  w as nitrified in one week 
during the warm tem perature regim e, w hereas the sam e amount 
of NO3 -N  aooumulated after tiiree w eeks had elapsed for the cool 
tem perature reg im e. T h is findii^ a g rees  very  well with the work 
of Mahendrappa fit fit* (1966) who found that soils which w ere 
developed in a w arm er olimatio zone required le ss  time to nitrify 
the added NH4 -N  than soils developed in cooler climatic zon es. 
Thus the Luaiualei, a soil developed in a warm climatic zone, 
took le s s  time to nitrify the added NH4 -N  when incubated under a 
warm tem perature regim e tiian the other two soils which have
developed under a le s s  warm climatic zone. In the Paaloa soil,
/
four w eeks w ere needed to nitrify the sam e amount during the 
w arm er tem perature regim e a s  compared to the Luaiualei so il. 
F u rth erm o re , nitrifieatlon w as not complete under the <x>ol tem per­
ature regim e. T h e  Wahiawa soil took five w eeks to complete its 
nitrification during the warm tem perature regim e, and very little
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nitrate w as produced under the cool tem perature regim e. T h e 
Lualuaiei, Paaloa and Wahiawa «>ils required one, four and five 
w eek s, respeotively, to oom d d e rdtrfHcation during die warm 
tem perature reg im e, and m ore time w as required during the cool 
tem perature reg im e. T h e re  a r e  eondderable differences among 
soils in their nitrifying ch araoterisd os. T h is a g re e s  widi die 
findings of A nderson and P u rv is (1 9 5 5 ) , Broadbent d *  (1 9 5 8 ) , 
F re d e r ic  (1 9 5 6 ) and Sab ey  M d *  (1 9 5 6 ) .
Inoompiete reoovery  of the added mineral nitrogen at die end 
of six  w eeks in the c a se  of Lualuaiei at both tem perature regim es 
is  thought to be pardy due to ammoidum fixation (Tam lm i, 1964; 
Mikami, 1 9 6 6 ) . It w as found that there w as a  lo ss  of nitrogen 
after the three-w eek period in the c a se  of the Luaiualei (T a b le  3 ) 
at both tem perature reg im es, with the lo ss  being g rea ter  at the 
w arm er site . T h is  ag rees  well with the work of Aoquaye and 
Cunningham (1 9 6 2 ) , Volk (1 9 6 1 ) and Wahhab sd aL. (1 9 5 7 ) , who 
found that volatilisation Inereased when soil pH and tem perature 
in creased . In the c a se  of the Paidoa and Wahiawa so ils , there 
w as no noticeable lo ss  of nitrogen for the lengdi of the experim ent.
In sum m ary, uncter the two temperature regim es exicding at 
the field sites utilised, all three soils showed higher ra tes  of nitri­
fioation €d die higher tem perature, and diis <^ect w as greatest on 
the Wahiawa soil and least on the Lualuaiei so il.
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Experiroant 2 . EHaat oi TamDei»afan«a on NitriiioaHon of Added
Ammgniuin Jbiitogaan and .MinflrftU«tiUoii N itrw n
Nitriligftflftn
R esu lts of nitrate accumulation in soils treated witii 200 ppm 
of NH4 0 N a s  ammoidum sulphate and incubated under four tem­
peratu res In the laboratory a re  preseitied in F ig u re  2 .  Duplicate 
determinations showed the experimeidal e r r o r  to be very  sm all, 
generally le s s  than ± 1 to 2 ppm. The oodUicient of variation 
calculated from die e r r o r  variance for all four soils (resu lts  of 
6 th week at 2 5 *C ) w as oidy 0 .1% . T h e  low tem peratvre effect 
w as especially noticeable In all die soils w here nitrate accumulation 
either failed to o ccu r o r  w as delayed for several w eek s. Total 
nitrate accumulation in Wahiawa, P aaloa, Lualualel and Maile soils 
never exceeded 1 , 6 , 26 and 98 ppm (T ab le  4 ) ,  resp ectively , in 
six w eeks at 5 * C . At any one tem perature, the rate  of oxidation 
among the four so ils w as differeid. R ecent invesUgations (A nder­
son and P u rv is , 1955 ; Broadbent a l 1958; F r e d e r ic , 1956; 
Sab ey  fll j|tl« • 1959 ; Stojonovio and Broadbent, 1956 ; Jiu ^ e e  and 
Sm ith, 1962) showed that the nitrification of apidled ammonium 
o ccu rred  in some soils at tem peratures considerably low er than 
w as previously thought, and that diere a re  ^ fferen oes among soils 
in th d r nitrifying charaoteH stios at low tem peratures. T h ese  
studies ag ree  with die present study in that at 5 *C  all the four 
soils idtrified differently.
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Table 4 .  Eliaot ol Tem peri^ure on NitrUlo«dion ol Added N 
(200  ppm N a s  Ammoniuni Su lf^ alo ) In F o u r So tts
SoU T  em perature 
•G 1 2 4 5 6
NO3 -N , ppnrr^
Wahlawa 5 -  1 2 1 1 1 1
IS 1 1 9 10 29 40
25 3 11 38 41 75 129
40 8 14 28 31 31 33
Paaloa 5 2 3 4 5 5 6
15 2 1 2 63 130 177 177
25 1 0 45 130 178 178 180
40 3 8 14 11 16 17
Lualualei 5 3 7 9 19 2 2 26
IS 48 127 143 141 142 142
25 124 143 141 141 140 138
40 131 140 136 119 1 1 0 1 11
Maile 5 5 9 2 2 43 61 98
15 23 79 153 154 153 152
25 56 154 168 165 165 163
40 4 26 26 27 35 37
•^Soo footnote for TaW e 3 lo r calculation of NO3 -N ,
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INCUBATION P E R IO D ,  WEEKS
Flg» 2* NHHIicatlon of ttie Ammonium Nitrogen 
Added the F o u r So ils  Incubated at 
5 , 1 5 , 25 and 4 0 *C  In the L aboratory .
T h e Wehiewe soil showed preodoally no nitrilicoiion at 5 * C .
But mtHlioaiion ino2*eased with increasing tem perature iq> to
2 5 *C . F u rth erm o re , the delay period in nitrification decrcMised
with increasing tem perature up to 2 5 * 0 *  At 15*C  only 40 ppm
»
ol NO3 -N  w as produced alter a  six-w eek period, w h ereas at 
2 5 * 0  129 ppm of NO3 -N  w as accumulated during this correspond­
ing period. T h e re  w as som e nitrate production at 4 0 * C , but 
there w as no steady in crease  duHng the six-w eek period. The 
Paaloa soil behaved the sam e a s  tiie Wahiawa soil for the 5 *C  
treatm ent, b d  for the 15*C  treatm ent, after a  tw o-w eeks delay 
period, nitrification in the Paaloa soil in creased  steadily and w as 
completed in five w eek s. T h e 2 5 "C  incubation treatment showed 
only a w eek 's delay in this so il, and the added ammonium was 
nitrified in four w eeks* At 4 0 *C  only 17 w»m (T ab le  4 )  of nitrate 
w as produced showing g rea ter  Inhibition than other soils at fills 
tem perature.
The L.ualualel had a  slight in crease  in nitrifioation at 5 * 0  
(26  i^m  in six  w eeks) as  compared to fiie Wahiawa and Paaloa 
so ils . At 15 , 25 and 4 0 *C  the added ammonium nitrogen w as 
nitrified in 3 ,  2 and 2 w eek s, respectively, shovdng that wifii the 
in crease  in tem perature, fiie rate  of nitrifieation w as faster In this 
soil* No delay period w as observed at 25 and 4 0 * C .
The Maile soil at 5 * 0  after a  delay period of two w eeks 
idtrified slow ly, and the n d e  in creased  with tim e. At the end of
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six  w eek s, 50 percent of the added ammoidum tdtrogen w as 
nitrified, show ii^ that this soli can  nitrify at low er nitrUication 
tem peratures than the otiier soils* T h is  findir^ a g re e s  well with 
the work of Mahendi:N ;^»pa aL aL« (1966 ) in which they found that 
a soil from a  oo^  elim i^o region incubated at the cooler tem per­
atu res (20  and 2 5 * 0  nitrified faster than id higher tem peratures 
(35  and 4 0 * C ) .  In the present ahidy at 15 and 2 5 *C  nitHfication 
w as complete in 3 and 2 w eek s, re^>ectively. Like the H her 
two so ils , Wahiawa and P aalo a , this soil showed v ery  little nitri­
fication at 4 0 * C*
T h e Lualualei and Maile soils at 15 *C  nitHfication w as com­
pleted in three w eeks* T h e only difference between the two is  in 
the amount of nitrate produced in the first and second w eek, 
w here fiie Lualualei accumulated 4 8 , 127 ppm and the MaUe accu­
mulated 2 3 , 79 resp ectively . T h e P aaloa showed a g rea ter
incmease in nitHfication at 15* than the Wahiawa, especially at 
incubation periods of 3 w eeks and longer*
T h is  study show s that even if the tem perature is  the sam e 
for all incubating so ils , there is  a  difference in nitrate production 
whicti can  be attHbuted to the difference in the nitrifying capacities 
of the so ils . F red eH c (1 9 5 7 ) h as also slimwn that differences in 
tem perature range of Htrifioation in soils a re  also due to vaHations 
in population of nitH fiers, and the delay phase a{q?ears to be c o r ­
related to the difference in the tem perature ranges for Htrifioation
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found in dUiereiti so ils .
Rapid nhrifloation took plseo in all tha soils at 2 5 *C , and tiia 
only diffaranoo among tha soils w as In tiie delay period. T h e 
Luaiualei and Maile behaved in a  sim ilar w ay, In ttiid idtrifioedion 
of tile added ammonia w as oom pl^e In two w eek s. T h e oiUy cfif- 
ferenoe between these two soils w as the amount of nitride pro­
duced in the first week (T ab le  4 ) .  T h e P aaloa and Wahiawa 
difiered in tiieir delay periods. T h e P aaloa completed Its nitrifi­
cation of added ammoitia in four w eek s, w hereas In Wahiawa 
nitrification w as almost complete In six w eek s. T h e foregoing 
resu k s of rapid nitrifioation at 2 5 * 0  ag ree  well wfih tiie report of 
S ab ey  fit fit. (1 9 5 9 ) , but it is  also seen  tiiat all (he soils riiowed 
nitrifioation at 1 5 * 0 .  F u rtiierm o re , three of tiie four soils 
^ o w ed  oomplete nitrilieation at this tem perature with differences 
only in their delay period.
Meiklaiohn (1 9 5 4 ) reported that nitrifioation did not proceed 
at 4 0 * 0  in a tropioal Uganda soil, and Warrington (1 8 7 9 ) found a 
sim ilar elfeot with an English garden so il. T h is  study show s 
nkrifieation at 4 0 * 0  in all so ils at tiie end of six  w e ^ s .  T h e 
Wahiawa, P aaloa , Luaiualei and Maile accumulated 3 3 , 1 7 , 140 
and 37 ppm of NO3 - N , re s p e ^ v e ly . T h e production of ititrate 
at this tem perature is  oordrary to tiie findings of the above inves­
tigations but a g re e s  very  well with tiie recen t report by 
Mahendrappa fit fit. ( 1 9 6 6 ) .  They found that the soUs from a
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weurmei* cUmatio zone {noubatad at 35* and 40 *C  nitHfiad faster 
than at 20 and 2 5 *C tem peratures. In this study the Lualualei, 
which Is a soil developed under a warm climatic zone, Htrifiad all 
the added ammotdum idtrogen in two w eeks at 4 0 *C  and required 
m ore time to nitrify the sam e amount at low er tem peratures of 15 
and 2 5 * C . T h is  rapid nitrifioation In tiia Lualualei at 4 0 *C  sug­
gests that tlie optimum nitrifioation tem perature range 2 7 -35  *C  
reported by Waksman and Madhock (1 9 3 7 ) and F re d e rio  (1957) 
may be too low for a  soil Ifice the Lualualei.
7*here w as a  lo ss  of nitrate at high tem peratures \ivith 
in crease  of time* T h is Is vex*y c lea r  in the c a se  of the Lualualei 
w>il. Fu rth erm o re , all the added ammonium w as not recov ered  
a s  nitrate. T h is  low reco v ery  is  nK>at probaldy due to ammonium 
fixation and volatilization becau se oi high pH and in crea se  in tem­
p eratu re . Ammonium fixation In soils containing montmorUlonlte, 
illite, and vermicullte has been Hiown by Allison sX aI* (1 9 5 3 ) , 
B arsh ad  (1 9 4 8 ) ,  P age euid B a v e r  (1 9 4 0 ) . T h e Lualualei soil Is 
a  2 :1  cday and has been shown to fix ammonium (Tam lm i, 1964i 
Mikami, 1 9 6 6 ) . T h is  soU has a high pH and som e lo ss  may be 
due to volatilization at high tem peratures as  reported by Jewitt 
(1 9 4 2 ) , Martin and Chapman (1 9 5 1 ) , la ck so n  and Chai^ (1 9 4 7 ) , 
E rn st and M assey (1 9 6 0 ) , Wahhab a1* (1 9 5 7 ) and Acquaye 
and Cunningham (1 9 6 2 ) . T h e re  w as «  lag In nitrification in the 
laboratory stucUes, but there w as no com parable delay in the field
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studies. T h is  migid be ettHbuted to dte ctturnel tem perature 
ohanges In die Held.
Minffiriiiiation of nadvg nitrgugn
Mineraiisaiion is  defined a s  the conversion of an element 
from an organic to an inorganic form a s  a  resu lt of mioxx>bial 
deoomposition ( S . S . S . A . P . ,  1 9 6 5 ). When die efieot of tem­
perature on the mineraiixadon of organic nitrogen is  studied, a  
disdncdon should be made between ammonifioatlon and nitrifioadon, 
becau se ammoidfioadon can take place at relatively high tem pera­
tu res , w h ereas nitrification Is inhibited. Both ammonifioation and 
nitrifioadon a r e  limited by low tem peratures (Panganiban, 1925 { 
Sab ey  jd  t 1956) • In the four atoUs stuctied maximum ammo­
nium and nitrate nitrogen w as found at 4 0 *C  (F ig .  3 ) .  At 
tem peratures below 4 0 * C , le s s  available nitrogen w as found. 
Pangaidban (1 9 2 5 ) found an Uwrease In ammonificatfon as  die 
tem perature w as ra ised  to 4 0 *C  and even up to 6 0 * C .
A s  in die nitrifioadon study, it w as observed  thid diere is  a  
c^ eren o e  am ot^ soils in their mineralising capacitie s . A t 4 0 *C  
the Paaloa and Maile soils accumulated 116 and 155 ppm of 
(N H ^ + N O jl-N  in six  w eeks a s  compared to the Wahiawa and 
Lualual«ti whicdi accumulated only 26 and 36 ppm (T a b le  5 ) .
T h is  d ifferei»e in mineralisation may be attributed to die amount 
of organic matter p resen t. S in ce  die orgaitic matter ooident of 
the Paaloa (A garw al, 1967) and Maile (Tam im i, 1966) a re
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T able 5 . EHeot of Tem perature on Mineralisation 
of Native Nitrogen in F o u r  S o ils
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Soil T  em perature
• c
W e e k .
i 2 3 4 5 6
NH4 +NO3  N, ppm
Wahiawa 5 1 1 1 4 5 7
15 1 2 10 1 2 12 15
25 1 6 8 13 17 17
40 10 19 2 0 25 25 26
Paaloa 5 1 8 10 17 20 24
15 5 6 8 1 2 15 16
25 3 5 10 11 20 2 2
40 62 6 8 96 1 1 0 115 116
Lualuaiei 5 1 2 5 4 5 6
15 3 3 4 4 3 4
25 1 4 7 8 7 10
40 2 1 25 26 27 34 36
MaUe 5 5 5 6 6 5 7
15 4 5 5 7 7 7
25 4 6 14 16 19 20
40 30 71 81 138 145 155
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F ig . 3 . Mln«r«Uscidon of Native Nitrogen 
in F o u r Hewidian S o ils  Inoubeded in the Laboratory 
at 5 , 15 , 25 and 4 0 *C .
higher than that of Wediiawa o r  Lualualei, the high mineralization 
is  undoubtedly due to the high organic matter decomposition.
Thus mineralization is  not only governed by tem perature but by 
other facto rs, such as the moisture content, amoui^ of organic 
m atter, e tc .
£jtparimgnt 3>.
Silgct. .oi. .Ximptrfttttrft and . BiQlaaiaftl, C^ntr^l Chtimiflftla 
gn NitrUictljgji gf .Addgd Ammonium Nltrgaan in Hiwftiian Sgila 
All three so ils , P aaloa , Wahiawa and Lualualei, behaved 
differently in their nitrifying capacities with methyl bromide ( M. B . ) ,  
ethylene dibromide ( E . D . B . )  and 2-chloro-6(tH chiom ethyl)pyridine 
(N -s e rv e )  when incubated at 5 , 25 and 4 0 * C . It w as found that 
fumigants and chem icals tem porarily inhibit nitrifioation in so ils . 
Ammonium nitrogen added in the form of (NHj|)2 SO ^  at the rate 
of 200 ppm was rapidly nitrified at 25 *C  in all soils without any 
chemical treatm ent.
Incubtftiiqa., J l  .1* g.
Methyl brom ide, ethylene dibromide and N -se rv e  added with 
the nitrogen sou rce completely inhibited nitrifioation at 5* in all 
three soils for 12 w eeks (F ig s .  4 , 5 , and 6 ) .  T h e soils treated 
with ammonium sulphate alone contained m ore nitrogen than the 
soils treated with chem icals (N H ^)2 S O ^ . Wolcott fit a1. ( I9 6 0 )  
and McClellan gi aL. (1949) have reported fiiat an indefinite tag in
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Fig * 5 . E iiect of Tem perature end Btologioel Control Chem ieals
on Nitrogen Transk>rmetion in Paaloa S o fl.
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F ig , 6 .  Effect of Tem perature and Biological Control Chem icals
on Nitrogen Transform ation in Luaiualei S o il. -4
nitrifioation w as found at low tem peratures, w here the fumigants 
a re  retained for a long period. Thus their work ag rees  with the 
findings in this study at 5 * C . In the ca se  of the Lualualei 56 ppm 
(T ab le  8 ) w as produced with the ammonium sulphate treatment 
followed by soil alone, N -se rv e , E D B  and meth)d bromide treat­
ments in which 4 0 , 20 , 18 and 11 ppm, respectively, of nitrate 
nitrogen w as obtained at the end of twelve w eeks. In the Wahiawa 
and Paaloa the amount of nitrate produced ranged from 5 -20  ppm 
for the com parable treatments and period.
The level of ammonium nitrogen increased  in all so ils , with 
the greatest in crease  found in soils treated with methyl brom ide, 
followed by E D B  and N -s e rv e . The amount of ammonium accu ­
mulation varied from soil to so il. The Lualualei and Wahiawa 
soils did not show any in cre a se , but Paaloa showed an in crease  
up to 280 ppm (T ab le  7 ) with methyl bromide followed by E D B  
and N -serv e  which had 245 and 240 ppm, respegtively. In the 
Lualualei and Wahiawa soils the amount never exceeded 220 ppm 
(T a b les  6  and 8 ) in ttie 1 2 -week period. S in ce  the Paaloa is  a 
soil higher in organic matter than the other two so ils , the chemi­
ca ls  might have stimulated the decomposition of organic m atter, 
resulting in a high accumulation of ammonium nitrogen.
Incubatifia. At ..25.* C
At 2 5 *C , nitrification w as completely suppressed for a 12- 
week period in the Wahiawa so il, when the sam ples w ere treated
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T able 6 . Effect of Tem perature and Biological Control Chemtcale 
on Ammonium and Nitrate Changes In Wahiawa Soil
T  reatm eitis 0 Weeks 2 Weeks 4  Weeks 8  W eeks
. r c 2 5 ’ C 4^ ^ S *C 2S*C 4 0 *C S*C 2 S^C 4 0 *C
N H .-N , ppm
Soil Alone 1 0 8 a 21 10 4 33 11 2 42 9
Soil + 2 0 0 ppm N H .-N 1 / 2 1 0 198 179 198 194 142 219 190 4 228 187
Soil + 2 0 0 ppm n h ; - h + 2 1 0 203 204 224 2 0 1 219 224 m i 219 239 2 0 0
SoU 2 0 0 ppm n h ; - n + 2 /e.d bV 2 1 0 188 188 199 192 180 223 2 0 0 176 225 197
Soil + 2 0 0 ppm n h J . n 4. N -s e r v e d 2 1 0 199 205 209 198 208 2 2 1 2 0 1 209 237 2 0 0
NO3 -N , ppm
Soil Alone 5 11 26 1 2 1 2 32 1 2 1 2 34 10 13
Soil + 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N 5 15 36 19 17 70 19 18 2 1 0 21 2 0
Soil + 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N + MB 5 15 11  1 2 13 13 13 13 1 2 14 1 2
Soil 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N E D B 5 11 15 10 1 2 15 1 0 13 14 1 2 16
Soil + 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N + N -serv e 5 13 13 13 13 18 14 18 18 13 19
V
2J
Meth>di bromide
Ethylene dibromide 
■^2 -ch lo ro - 6  ( tHchloromethyl )pyH<fine
als
12 Weeks
2 S?C 4 0 *C y Q 2S*C 4 0 *C
2 42 9 2 48
4 228 187 4 228
2 1 9 239 2 0 0 2 2 1 238
176 225 197 175 227
209 237 2 0 0 219 243
34 1 0 13 39 1 0
2 10 21 2 0 207 23
12 14 1 2 1 2 13
14 1 2 16 16 11
18 13 19 2 0 13
VO
r
Table 7 . Efieot of Tem perature and Biological Control Chemio«de 
on Ammoidum and Nitrate Changes In P aaloa Soil
T  rsatm ents 0 Weeks 2 Weeks 4  W e ^ s 8 Weeks 1 2  Weekfl
y o 2 S “C „_40*C „ 5 * 0 25* C 40»C s * c 25* G 4 0 *C S*C 2S*C
NH4 - N , ppm
Soil Alone 2 2 42 4 115 43 4 144 53 2 168 54 4
Soil + 2 0 0 ppm NHa-N
m b I/
2 2 2 218 134 296 217 4 321 225 3 355 226 4
SoU + 2 0 0 ppm NHa-N  + 2 2 2 240 251 328 249 288 335 265 295 370 280 308
Sofi + 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N  + E D B ^ 2 2 2 214 186 315 228 162 318 238 146 335 245 142
SoU + 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N  + N -s e r v e ^ 2 2 2 217 210 300 219 2 1 0 305 237 203 329 240 1 0 0
N O ,-N , ppm
SoU Alone 5 9 30 9 9 29 6 9 57 7 S 73
Soil •f 2 0 0 ppm NH4 .N 5 11 69 12 1 2 209 13 1 2 234 14 14 249
Soil + 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N  + MB 5 8 11  11 9 13 13 9 13 11 6 14
SoU + 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N  + E D B 5 11 13 10 10 32 1 2 10 3$ 11 11 53
SoU + 2 0 0 ppm NH4 -N  + N -serv e 5 16 13 9 16 35 9 17 40 8 19 169
^M ethyl bromide
^ E th y le n e  dlbromide
^ 2 -oh loro - 6  (tfHlohiorom«dh:^ )pyri«fine
hem icals
U
l l i r e - l r e
s * c J f t* C V O
53 2 168 54 4 242
225 3 355 226 4 423
265 29S 370 260 308 467
238 146 335 245 142 423
237 203 329 240 1 0 0 418
9 57 7 5 73 2
1 2 234 14 14 249 11
9 13 11 6 14 1 0
1 0 39 11 11 53 11
17 40 8 19 169 1 2
Table 8 . Efiect of Tem peraH ire and Biological Conlrol Chem icals 
on Ammonium and Nttrade Changes in Lualualei Soil
Treatm ents 0 Weeks JU 26bska. J -JK e a k * . X3L
y Methyl bromide
dibromide^ E th jd e n
2 -c h lo ro -6 -  (trichlorom ethyl) pyridine
NH4 .N ,  ppm
...a.,
SoU A-lone 11 9 2 4 3 3 12 3 2 2 3 4
Soil + 200 ppm NH4 -N
M Bi/
211 185 6 4 180 4 IS 163 14 4 149 3
SoU + 200 ppm NH4 .N + 211 190 203 233 198 220 252 207 235 269 219 151
Soil + 200 ppm NH4 -N + E D B ^ 211 193 193 222 194 179 233 205 174 236 204 126
Soil + 200 ppm NH4 -N + N -se rv ® ^ 211 190 1 9 0 230 194 181 187 200 52 44 203 5
NO3 - N , ppm
SoU Alone 19 23 27 43 32 35 45 36 34 51 40 45
SoU + 200 ppm NH4 -N 19 31 169 187 40 177 187 46 168 186 56 163
SoU + 200 ppm n h ; - n + MB 19 11 15 14 10 17 14 10 18 13 11 79
SoU + 200 ppm n h T - n + £ D B 19 15 26 22 16 31 25 16 44 23 IS 92
SoU 200 ppm NH4 -N + N -serv e 19 2 1 24 38 2 2 44 83 2 2 130 154 2 0 172
12  Weeka
yQ ...25 *C, 40
s 4 2
m 3 4
219 151 2 S 1
204 1 2 6 181
203 5 8
40 45 52
56 163 188
11 79 2 2
18 92 75
2 0 172 160
with oheiTiioals. The amount of nitrate in soil alone w as g reater 
than in the ohemioally-treeted soils (F ig . 4 ) .  Complete nitrifica­
tion w as observed in the sample treated with (NH4 ) 2 S 0 4  alone 
at the 8 -w eek period. The difference in nitrate accumulation is 
not g ra s t. Among the ohem ioals, tha N -serv e  treated sample had 
20 ppm followed by E D B  end MB with 16 and 12 bpnit respectively 
(T ab le  6 ) .  T h e  ammonium nitrogen in the Wahiawa treated with 
M B, E D B  and N -se rv e  remained in that state for 12 w eeks, with 
a slight in crease  of NH^-N in methyl brom ide-treated sam ples.
At the sem e time e  d ecrease  in ammonium nitrogen level was 
noticed in E D B -tre e ted  samples even though no nitrification w as 
o b serv ed .
The Paaloa soil at this sam e temperature of 25 *C  showed e 
delay in nitrification at 8 -1 2  w eeks. Nitrification w as delayed for 
12  w eeks in sam ples treated with methyl brom ide, followed by 
E D B  end N -serv e  w here the inhibiting period was only 8  w eek s. 
The level of err.monium nitrogen inoreesed with in oreese in time 
from 222 to 308 ppm in serr.ples treated with methyl brom ide, 
w hereas in the sem plee treated with E D B  end N -se rv e  there was 
a decline in the ammonia level after 8  w eeks (T ab le  7 ) ,  showing 
that the nitrifioetion rate  had increased  in these sam ples. The level 
of nitrate in creased  frcm  5 to 53 ppm in the c a se  of the E D B -  
treeted soil and from 5 to 169 Ppm in tha N<.serve treatm ent, 
showing the re-esteblishm ent of the nitrifying population in the soil
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•amplas. T h e  soil alone produced 73 ppm of nitrate nitrogen as 
compared to 53 ppm with E D B -trea ted  sam ples.
T h e Lualualei soil behaved difiaroidly dian the other two 
soils with ell the chem icals. Complete control of nitrifioation w as 
observed  for 8  w eeks in sam ples treated with MB and E D B , cmd 
nitrifioation w as resum ed after 4  weeks in N -se rv e  treated 
sam ples, w hereas in the other two soils complete inhibition with 
MB w as observed for 12 w eeks and E D B  and N -serv e  showed 
inhibition for 8 w eeks in the Paaloa so il. T h is show s that N - 
serv e  is  le s s  effective in the Lualualei soil at the 25 *C  tem perature 
than E D B  o r  M B . The amount nitrified in 12 w eeks differed with 
different chem icals. Sam ples treated with methyl brom ide, E D B  
and N -serv e  obtained 7 9 , 92 and 172 ppm of nitrate idtrogen, 
respectively (T ab le  6 ) ,  which a re  also g rea ter than the Wahiawa 
w here 12 , 16 , 20 ppm and 14 , 53 , 169 ppm in P aaloa w ere 
obtained for the comparable treatment and period (T a b le s  6  and 7 ) .  
The level of ammonium nitrogen remained in that state for 4  w eeks 
in N -serv e  treated sam ples and for 8 w eeks in MB and E D B -  
treated satTiples and declined with time.
InBubftfiaiv, 4 0 *C
R esults at 40 *C  showed a complete inhibition of nitrification 
ior 12 w eeks in Wahiawa and Paaloa soils with all chem icals. In 
these two soils w here only (N H ^)2 SO ^  w as added, a  slight 
in oreese In nitrifioation w as shown ov sr that of chem ically-treated
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sam H es. T h e Lualualei soil showed complete mtrification in the 
ammonium-treated sample in two w eeks. In N -se rv e  treated 
samfties the inhibitory efieot w as only for two w eeks and after that 
nitrification resum ed as  reflected by nitrate figures of 3 8 , 8 3 , 154 
and 160 ppm at 2 , 4 ,  8  and 12 w eeks iirterval, showing that this 
chem ical decom poses quickly with an in crease  in tem perature. 
Goring (1 962 ) found tiiid with the sam e amount of tiiis chemical 
added at 3 2 * 0 ,  nitrification resum ed only after 16 w eek s. In the 
present study the tem perature was higher than that of G oring's 
and also the type of soil may have influenced the ra te  of nitrifica­
tion, a s  seen  in tiie other two so ils , w here nitrification was 
inhibited for 12 w eek s. T h e  M B-treated Lualualei sample showed 
oomHete inhibition for 1 2  w eek s, and the sam e soil treated with 
E D B  showed inhibition for 8  w eeks at 4 0 * 0 .
T h e ammonium nitrogen levels in all the soils at this tem per­
ature in sam ples treated with methyl bromide w ere generally higher 
than in other treatm ents. In 12 w eeks, 238 , 281 end 467 ppm of 
ammonium idtrogen w ere  found in Wahiawa, Lualualei and Paaloa 
so ils , respectively , when treated with MB and (NH4 )2 S 0 4 . The 
Paaloa soil had 4 2 3 , 423 and 467 ppm (T ab le  7) of ammonium 
nitrogen at the end of 12 w eeks with E D B , N -serv e  and methyl 
bromide treatm ents, showing a greater in crease  in ammonifioation 
in this soil than the otiier two so ils . T h is  a g rees  witit the rep orts 
of otiier w orkers (Wolcott ak> t I9 6 0 ; G a s s e r  and P each ey ,
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1964) who stated that the aooumulation of ammonium nitrogen in 
soils high in organic matter in creases  with in crease  in tem pera­
tu re , and this also a g rees  with the fincfings in Experiment 2 of 
the present study. T h is aooumulation is  probably enhanced In 
organic soils by a partial sterilization effect of the ohemioais 
which resu lts  in m ore rapid ammonifioation of organic form s of 
nitrogen, 
aiaouaaigp
Nitrification of ammonium added a s  (NH 4 ) 2 S 0 4  w as delayed 
for different lengths of time, depending upon the severity of action 
of various ohemioais upon the nitrifying organism s in the so il.
Metiiyl bromide w as found to be tiie most effective fumigant, inhibi­
ting nitrification for 1 2  w eeks in all soils at all the tem peratures, 
except in the Luaiualei which at 25 *C  after a delay period of 8 
w eeks resum ed nitrifioation. The present study a g re e s  with the 
rep orts of Thiegs (1 9 5 5 ) , Wolcott jil aL. (1 960 ) who found that 
fumigation with methyl bromide resulted in high ammonia levels and 
suppressed nitrification for a long period of time.
T h e chem ical N -serv e  gave oomriete control of nitrifio«ttion at 
5 *C  in all the soils and at 4 0 *C  in Wahiawa and P aalo a . T h is  
effect may be mainly due to tem perature, because soils treated 
with (NH 4 ) 2 S 0 ^ alone inhibited nitrification at 5 * C . The ohemioal- 
tem perature interaction might have caused the g rea ter deley period.
At 25 *C  alter an 8 - week delay in Paaloa and 4-w eek  delay in
/
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Lualualei, nitHfieatlon wee resum ed. T h e diHerenoe may have 
been due to the cSHerence in nitrifying oharecteristios an:ong soils 
a s  reportsd  by recant investigators (A nderson and P u rv is , 1955; 
Broadbent fit aL. , 1958 ; Sab ey  At aI> > 1 9 5 6 ) . Goring (1962) 
reported tiiat this chem ical is  highly sorbed by organic matter In 
moist condition. S in ce  tiie P aaloa is  high in organic matter the 
chem ical is  sorbed and retained for a longer time in this soil tiian 
in Lualualei, which is  low in organic matter ooitient. At 4 0 * C , 
the Lualualei with tills chem ical showed only a tw o-w eek delay 
period. T h is in crease  in tem perature probably caused rapid 
decomposition of tiie chem ical*
Goring (1 9 6 2 ) found that at 10 and 21 *C  nitrification w as 
delayed for 24 w eeks at 10 ppm level of chem ical, w hereas at the 
sam e level when the tem perature w as in creased  to 3 2 * C , the 
delay w as found to be 16 w eek s. T h e time of resumption is  
quicker in the present study than G oring 's. T h is  may be attributed 
to a highar tem perature end the type of so il. Thus this chemical 
may not be effective in a tropical climata w here the soil tem perature 
often goes above 4 0 * C , and in certain  types of so il. At the sam e 
time it may be effective in delaying mtrifieation in the tropics with 
soil types like the Wahiawa end Paaloa at the sam e tem perature of 
4 0 * C .
T h e effaot of ohemioal E D B  w as intarmecUate between N - 
serv e  and methyl brom ide. It behaved in the sam e way a s  N -se rv e
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in the Paaloa and Wahiawa soils at all tam paraturas, but, in tha 
Lualualai, it w as inhibitory for 12 w eeks at 5 *C  and for 8  w eeks 
at 25 and 4 0 * C .
Titus the effect of tem perature and chem icals may be the 
sam e for a given so il, but different soils behaved differently in 
their nitrifying eapacitiee. Complete oontrol of nitrifioetion is  
obtained in the Wahiawa with all the chem icals end at all tem per­
a tu res, w hereas In the P aaloa mtrifloation w as delayed for 12 
w eeks with methyl bromide and E D B  at all tem peratures. The 
N -serv e  treated P eeloa  at 25* C resum ed nitrlfioation after 8 
w eeks but delayed nitrifioetion for 12 w eeks at 5 and 4 0 * C . In 
tiia Lualualai soil only at 5 *C  w as complete oontrol obtained.
Martin and Aldrich (1 9 5 2 ) observad that nitrification occu rred  
ea rlie r  in an alkaline sandy soil than In an acid mountain so il.
T h is  ag reas with tiie prasent study w hare nitrification started 
e a rlie r  with N -serv e  at 2 5 *C  in tiie Lualualai than in the P aaloa . 
T h e present resu lts w ere also in agreem ent with those of Koike 
(1 9 6 1 ) , Thiegs (1 9 5 5 ) , Wensly (1 953 ) end Goring (1 962 ) who 
reported that ohemloels which a re  used a s  sterilants to oontrol 
nematodes prevent nitrificetion of ammonium nitrogen in tiie so il. 
The amount of ammonium nitrogen aooumuleting during a treatmer^ 
period will depend both on soils end ohem ioals. T h e  preseiti 
study show s that tem perature Is also equally important as  soil type 
end ohem ieel. It w as furtiier tound that when these ohemioals
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w ere used es  soil sterilents they may in crease  the mineralization 
of soil nitrogen, depending upon the type of so il, chem ical and 
tem perature. It w as seen  that methyl bromide in creased  m ineral­
ization to a g reater extant than E D B  o r  N -se rv e . T h is  a g rees  
with the rep orts of G a sse r  and Peachy (1 9 6 4 ) .
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SU M M A RY A N D C O N C L U SIO N S
T h e effect of ten^peretune end biological conti*ol chem icals on 
nitrogen transformation w as studied in three Hawaiian (P a a lo a , 
Wahiawa and Lualualei) so ils . In a field experiment soils buried 
at the w arm er tem perature regim e nitrified added ammonium faster 
than soils buried at the cooler tem perature regim e, showing a dif- 
fsrenoe in the effeot of tem perature. T h is  difference w as most 
prominently seen  in the ca se  of the Wahiawa. It w as also found 
that there is  a oonsiderabla difference among soils in their nitrify­
ing capacities at both tsmper«dure reg im es.
Nitrifioation of ammonium sul|:4iate as  influenced by tem pera­
ture w as studied in four Hawaiian (P a a lo a , Wahiawa, Lualualei 
and Maila) soils in the laboratory, at tam peratures ranging from 
5 to 4 0 * C . At a given tem perature, the ammonia oxidation ra tes  
diffsred among soils stu<fied. Nitrifioation of ammonium stilphats 
proceeded m ore rapidly in Lualualei at 40 *C  than at 25 *C  o r  
1 5 *C . In other soils it w as most rapid at 2 5 *C . Som a nitrifioa­
tion at 5 *C  occu rred  in six  w eeks in all toUs  tested , but only In 
the Maile and tha Lualualai w as nitrifioation apprsoiabls. R ates of 
nitrification varied among so ils . Nitrifioation began sooner in the 
Lualualei than in the other three so ils . T h e se  differences tended 
to d ecrease  with In crease  in time at 2 5 * C .
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T h e formation of nitrates took place at all tem peratures 
studied between 5 end 40 *C  when all other factors w ore favor­
able* The rate  of nitrification increased  with r ise  in tem perature 
up to 2 5 *C  in all the soils studied, and this rate  in creased  up to 
4 0 *C  in the c a se  of the Lualualei. T h e greatest in cre a se  in 
nitrification rate occu rred  between 15 and 25 *C  as shown by the 
amount of nitrate formed at different tem peratures (F ig .  2 ) .  T h e 
tem perature range for nitrification in these soils w ere quite differ­
ent. Maile showed appreciable idtrifioation between 5 -2 5 * C , 
w hereas Lualualei showed this maximum nitrifloation between 15- 
4 0 *C  and for Paaloa and Wahiawa it w as between 1 5 -2 5 *C . T h is 
difference in tem perature for optimum nitrification can be correlated  
to the difference in the environment w here the soil is form ed. The 
Lualualei w as formed under a very warm climatic region , thus 
the microbial population can survive better at 4 0 *C  than at 5 * C .
On the other hand, at the other extrem e, the McUle soil w as 
formed under relatively cool, moi^ oonctitions and idtrified faster 
at 2 5 , 15 and 5 * 0  than at 4 0 * 0 .  In the c a se  of the Lualualei, it 
w as speculated that the loss of nitrate w as influenced by pH, 
volatilization and ammonium fixation.
Mineralisation of the untreated soil w as found to be highest at 
4 0 * 0  in all the so ils , with Paaloa and Maile showing the maximum 
in c re a s e .
In the ehem ioal-tem perature study, M B , E D B  and N -serv e
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showed complete oontrol of nitHficedon et 5 *C  in ell soils (P e a lo a , 
Wahiawa and Luaiualei) used . Nitrifioation in Paaloa and Wahiawa 
soils w ere suppressed  for 12 w eeks at 4 0 * 0  wltii all the ohemi­
o a is , w h ereas in tiie LuiJualei only methyl bromide suppressed 
nitrifieation for 12 w eeks at tills tem perature followed by £ D B  and 
N -s e rv e . At 2 5 *C  nitrification the Wahiawa soil showed oomplete 
inhibition with all chem icals, but nitrification in Paaloa soil showed 
inhibition with metiiyl bromide for 12 w eeks and with N -serv e  and 
E D B  for 8  w eek s. In Luaiualei nitrifioation w as resum ed in the 
M B - and E D B -trea ted  soils after 8  w eeks and after 4  w eeks in 
the N -se rv e  treated so ils .
Tam  (1 945 ) reported tiiat pineapples grew  well in NH4 -N  
nittrition obtained by application of 400 Ibs/A of DD mixture which 
controlled nitrifio^ion for 24 w eek s. Our present study show s 
that methyl bromide Is the most effective fumigant in controlling 
nitrifioation witii in crease  of NH4 -N  through mineralisation which 
might in crease  tiie availability of soil nitrogan in these so ils . T h e 
re lea se  of ammonia at 40 *C  with these tiiree ohemioais suggests 
that the applioation of fumigants during tiie sum mer time will give 
g rea ter NH^-N nutrition to the plants which a re  tolerant to 
ammonium nitrogen.
Methyl bromide w as found to be the most effeotive fumigant 
for inhibiting nitrifioation of added ammoitium at ail tem peratures, 
irresp ectiv e of tiie type of so il. N -serv e  w as the least effeotive
51
oheiriieal at higher tam paratures and E D B  w as intermediate 
between them.
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Appendix Table 1 
SoU and A ir Tem peratu res ( * 0  at Field  LociUions 
of Nitrifioation Studies
S3
Location of T e st Waaklv Tem oerature
Q X ... 2 3 4 5 6
Helemanoi/
Weekly Maximum (S o il) 29 29 23 30 26 30 24
Weekly Minimum (S o il) 17 17 17 17 16 16 16
Soil Tem p. 2 p .m . 23 2 2 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 19
A ir  Tem p. 2 p .m . 30 29 27 24 24 27 24
L u aiu alei^
Weakly Maximum (SoU ) 40 41 43 38 38 36 34
Weakly Mirdmum (SoU ) 27 27 29 29 29 30 29
SoU Tam p. 2 p .m . 36 39 42 41 37 39 36
A ir Tam p. 2 p .m . 33 33 39 39 34 30 30
1 /
2J
Measui^ment period: 27Ui D eoem ber 1965 to 7tt» F eb ru ary
1 9 6 6  (oool siteK
Msasuremexd period : 27th June 1966 to @Ui August 1966
(w arm  s ite ) .
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Appendix Table 2 
Initial Ammonium and Nitrate L ev els in T h re e  SoUs 
for the Tw o Tem perature Regim es
Soil Cool Warm
NH4 NO3 NH4 NO3
ppm
Wahiawa 8 6 7 10
Paaloa 9 5 9 19
Lualualei 28 12 8 1 2
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